2014

BRANDS HATCH

SUITE HIRE

Introduction
Watching from the trackside is one thing, but having your own private hospitality suite
puts you and your guests above the crowds, with comfortable facilities and outstanding
catering. There’s no better place to experience the superb line-up of events that takes place
at Brands Hatch every season.
Naturally, our suites have been designed to offer superb views of the racing and are
positioned along the start/finish straight – right in the heart of the action. You are also free
to personalise and brand your suite to gain maximum benefit from your investment.
Our dedicated team will always be on hand to ensure that every time you entertain, the day
runs like clockwork.

The Brabham/Stewart Suites
Situated right alongside the famous start/finish straight, our suites are designed to have a fantastic
view of virtually the entire Brands Hatch Indy circuit. Your elevated position, coupled with the
natural ampitheatre of Brands Hatch, offers one of the best views in world motorsport.
This unrivalled location enables you and your guests to watch the explosive getaways at the start
and witness the fight for the lead all the way around the track. The four storey structure also gives a
bird’s eye view of the pit lane action and podium ceremonies.
Suites can accommodate between 25 to 35 guests and suite hire includes a comprehensive
allocation of tickets for every race meeting throughout the season. Our on-site caterers supply a
wide range of superb menus for you to choose from.

2014 Motorsport Calendar
Brands Hatch is set for another superb season of racing in 2014. Highlights include three rounds
of the MCE Insurance British Superbike Championship, two British Touring Car contests and the
return of American SpeedFest, after a hugely popular debut in 2013.
The British Truck Racing Championship, HSCC Historic Superprix, Masters Historic Festival, British
F3 & GT, Lotus Festival and Mini Festival all return to Kent this year.
NEW FOR 2014:
The return of top-line International sportscar racing for the first time since 1996 with the 		
Blancpain GT Sprint Series in May
Dutch Supercars will light up the Grand Prix circuit in September
The July British Superbike round will now ultilise the Grand Prix circuit for all three days

2014 Season Highlights*
29/30 March
12/13 April
18-21 April
10/11 May
17/18 May
24-26 May
7/8 June
12/13 July
18-20 July
16/17 August
30/31 August
13/14 September
11/12 October
18/19 October
25/26 October

British Touring Car Championship
British Truck Championship
British Superbike Championship (Easter weekend)
Mini Festival
Blancpain GT Sprint Series (GP Circuit) – NEW FOR 2014
Masters Historic (GP Circuit)
American SpeedFest II
HSCC Superprix (GP Circuit)
British Superbike Championship (GP Circuit for all 3 days in 2014)
Lotus Festival (GP Circuit)
British F3/GT (GP Circuit)
Dutch Supercars (GP Circuit) – NEW FOR 2014
British Touring Cars (GP Circuit)
British Superbike Championship (GP Circuit)
Formula Ford Festival

* All dates remain provisional and are subject to change

Our Package Includes:
An allocation of tickets for qualifying and raceday at every 2014 event worth up to
£30,000 + VAT (dependent on suite capacity)
VIP hospitality car parking passes to each race meeting
The option to decorate and personalise the suite to your specifications
Integral PA system with race commentary
Access to live TV and timing feeds, where available
Unlimited daytime usage
10 metres of trackside signage on the Indy circuit, to be sited at MSV’s discretion (except when
contractually not permitted)
25% discount off room hire in the MotorSport Vision Centre for conferences or exhibitions
10% discount on Brands Hatch driving experiences, corporate events and Christmas parties
Pair of admission passes for all MotorSport Vision race circuits and events in 2014
Our prices start from just £9,250 plus VAT for a 12 month lease.
For more details please call our corporate sales team on +44 (0)1474 875224 or email
corpsales@msv.com.

Brands Hatch Driving Experiences

MotorSport Vision Centre

Christmas Parties and corporate events

MotorSport Vision Ltd, Brands Hatch Circuit, Fawkham, Longfield, Kent DA3 8NG
Tel: 01474 872331 Fax: 01474 874766 www.brandshatch.co.uk

